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SUMMARY 

 

he current study was conducted to evaluate of Spanish panicum mombasa (SPM) in Cutting 

interval (CI) 30 day in weaning Baldi goat’s kids performance feeding at 0, 25 and 50% SPM as a 

replacement of clover hay (CH). There was no significant difference between the treatments in all 

periods of the experiment in average monthly weight gain . There were no significant differences between 

animals in the average total weight gain, average daily weight gain and amount of total feed intake between 

control group (T1)  0% SPM and group fed 25% SPM (T2) for all periods, and the lower daily weight gain 

was observed in group fed 50%SPM (T3) . No significant diffrence between control group (T1) and (T2) on 

DM, CP, EE and DCP  comparing with group (T3) was recorded lower digestion coefficients of DM, OM, 

CP, NFE, TDN  and DCP. groups fed T3 had (P<0.05) higher total serum protein, albumin, A/G ratio , MDA 

and GPx concentration. While group fed T1(control group) recorded (P<0.05) higher AST, ALT, 

Triglyceride, urea and creatinine concentration compared with groups fed T2 and T3. No significant 

differences (P<0.05) in globulin concentrations of plasma among groups fed T1, T2 and T3. However,These 

values are found to be within the normal range of blood anlysis results. The best relative economic 

efficiency was significantly (P<0.05) recorded by (T2) being 127.47% when compared with the 

control group (100%).  

Keywords: Spanish panicum mombasa, weaned Baladi kids, growth performane, economic efficiency. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

In Egypt Baladi goat’s kids are characterized by low production performance, due to malnutrition, 

weak in  soil programs  and poor management, and among the most main reasons that due to low 

livestock productivity that is considered, as one of the main problems that farmers face to increase their 

livestock production is the shoratge of available forage. One of the important ways to increase the 

availability of forage in Egypt is to introduce and improved forage crop varieties and plant them in the 

appropriate areas, as there are many types of forage that have been newly introduced, including Panicum 

(Guinea grass). 

 Panicum (Guinea grass), It is a plant of the Poaceae family, where its scientific name is panicum 

maximum and the English name is Guinea grass Muir and Jank (2004) which is considered a perennial 

herb (Aganga and Tshwenyane (2004), Pedreira et al.(2015)). However, it
,
s cultivation succeeds in 

tropical and subtropical regions of the world, and it has a tremendous system of roots, which makes its 

resistance to high drought. In addition to that, it tolerates high temperatures (37-40°C); while the height of 

Panicum may reach three meters and is characterized by good palatability and a high yield of good quality 

leaves  Muir  et al. (2001). Furthermore, its production period is up to ten years, which its productivity is 

higher than that of alfalfa, Panicum tolerates high salinity of water and soil (Hare et al., 2014). Other 

ways to increase the availability of feed include the use of improved varieties, which are characterized by 

high production of forage and rapid growth, and their high ability to regrow them, as they have become 

the focus of researchers’ attention to cultivate and improve them (Akash and Saoub 2002). the current 
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study aimed to identify the role of feeding Panicum Mombasa compared to the clover hay on the 

productive performance of weaned Baladi goat’s kids. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
This study was conducted at Department of Animal Production, Faculty of Agricultural, Benha 

University, El- Karada Experimental Station, Animal Nutrition Research Department, Animal Production 

Research Institute, ARC. Blood, feed and feces samples analyses were conducted at food analysis center, 

Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Benha Univeristy, Egypt. 

Chemical analysis: 
Spanish Panicum Mombasa was air dried overnight at 60 

0
C. Samples were prepared and were milled. 

Dry matter (DM) was weighed after drying the samples at 105 °C for 3hrs, and ash by put weighted 

samples in weighted labeled-crucibles and placed in a muffle furnace at 600 °C for about 2 hours, then 

cooled down to room temperature and weighted till constant weight. Nitrogen (N) content was determined 

according to the modified kjeldahl method. Crude protein (CP) was calculated by multiplying nitrogen 

percentage by 6.25, Ether extract (EE) and crude fiber (CF) were determined according to AOAC (1995).  

Growth trial: 
Thirty weaned Baladi goat’s kids, averaged 5.45 kg body weight three months old were allotted 

randomly in three experimental groups (10 kids /each) and housed in open pens. kids fed rations 

contained  0, 25 and 50% SPM as a replacement of clover hay (CH).  Control group (T1) fed 60% CFM + 

40% CH.  (T2) fed 60% CFM + (30% CH + 10% SPM), (T3) fed 60% CFM + ( 20% CH + 20% SPM). 

Feed ingredients percent of the concentrate feed mixture (CFM), chemical composition of the concentrate 

feed mixture, clover hay and  Spanish Panicum Mombasa (on 100% DM basis) and the chemical 

composition of the experimental complete feed mixtures (on DM basis) were showed in Tables (1,2,3) 

respectively. The body weight was individually determined biweekly and feeding requirement of 

experimental kids were changed every 2 weeks according to body weight change as reported in N.R.C. 
(2007) of goat’s requirements. Water was available all times for experimental animals. Feed intake was 

r ec o rd ed ,  d a i l y  we i g h t  g a i n ,  a nd  f ee d  e f f i c i en c y  ( f e e d  /  ga i n )  we r e  c a l c u l a t ed . 

 

Table (1): Feed ingredients percent of the concentrate feed mixture (CFM). 

Ingredient 
% 

Yellow corn 32 

Decorticated cotton seed meal 35% CP 38 

Wheat bran 24 

Molasse 3 

Limestone 2 

Sodium chloride 1 

Total (%) 100 

 
 
Table (2): Chemical composition of the concentrate feed mixture, clover hay and  Spanish Panicum 

Mombasa (on 100% DM basis). 

Item Chemical composition as 100% DM 

DM OM Ash CP EE CF NFE 

Concentrate feed mixture (CFM) 93.2 92.6 7.4 18.53 4.81 6.73 62.53 

Clover  hay (CH) 91.15 89.19 10.81 17.5 2.52 25.21 43.96 

Spanish panicum mombasa (SPM) 92.5 87.3 12.7 17.9 2.1 24.6 42.70 
DM: Dry Matter; OM: Organic Matter; CP: Crude protein; EE: Ether extract; CF: Crude fibre; NFE: Nitrogen free 

extract. Control group (T1) fed 60% CFM + 40% CH.  (T2) fed 60% CFM + (30% CH + 10% SPM), (T3) fed 60% 

CFM +( 20% CH + 20% SPM). 
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Table (3): Chemical composition of the experimental complete feed mixtures (% on DM basis). 

Item Chemical composition (%) 

DM OM CP EE CF Ash NFE 

T1 (Control) ..88 8.89 8.8. 3.6 4.89 686 6486 

T2  .88. 8489 8984 .89 4486 98. 6484 

T3 .889 8888 8986 .8. 448. .88 688. 
DM: Dry Matter; OM: Organic Matter; CP: Crude protein; EE: Ether extract; CF : Crude fibre ;  NFE: Nitrogen 

free extract.Control group (T1) fed 60% CFM + 40% CH .  (T2) fed 60% CFM + (30% CH + 10% SPM), (T3) fed 

60% CFM +( 20% CH + 20%) SPM. 

 

Digestibility   trials:  

At  the   end   of   the   growth experiments, digestibility trails were conducted  with the same animal 

of the feeding trials. Three from each group were chosen randomly to determine the digestion coefficients 

and the feeding value as TDN and DCP of the experimental ration. Feed and rectum   grabbed feces 

collection was practiced for 5 days. Feces samples were treated with 10 % sulfuric acid (H2SO4) and kept 

frozen at  -18 °C for further chemical analysis.  The chemical analysis of feeds and feces were carried out 

according to AOAC (1995). Growing kids were fed their daily feed allowances according to experimental 

design assignment of each group over the feeding trial.  Acid Insoluble Ash (A.I.A) was used as a natural 

internal marker as described by Thonney et al., (1985). Animal were feed individually and the residual of 

feed, if found were weighed and recorded daily before offering their feed and water in the morning. Water 

was offered to animals’ free choice along the day. Proper management and health care were available 

throughout the experimental period. Fecal grab samples were taken from the rectum twice daily at 8 a.m 

and 8 p.m during the collection period. The equations stated by Schnider and Flatt (1975):                                                  

     DM digestibility (%) = 100 – [100* AIA % in feed/ AIA % in feces] 

      Digestion coefficient of nutrient = 100 – (100 × AIA % in feeds ×Nutrient in feces)/ (AIA % in feces 

× Nutrient % in feeds). 

Feed samples of concentrate mixture were taken at the beginning, middle and the end of each trial. At 

the end of collection period composite samples were prepared and dried in a forced air oven at 65 °C for 

48 hours, then ground and kept for chemical analysis. Also freeze feces samples were thawed and dried in 

a forced air oven at 65° C until to reach a fixed weight and then pooled and composited for each animal. 

After that samples were ground and kept in a suitable jar for chemical analysis. The chemical analysis of 

feeds and feces were carried out according to AOAC (1995).  

Blood sampling:  

Blood samples were taken from jugular vein of four Baldi goat’s kids of each group. Blood samples 

(10 ml) were taken 4 h after feeding of each one into a clean dry tube without anticoagulants. Blood 

samples were centrifuged at 3000 pm for 30 min to get blood serum. Serum was separated into 2-ml clean 

dried Eppendorf tubes and frozen at −20 °C for later analysis. Serum total protein was measured 

according to the method of Armstrong and Carr (1964) and albumin was estimated according to Doumas 

et al., (1971). Globulin was calculated by subtracting the albumin from total protein. Albumin /globulin 

(A/G) ratio was calculated by dividing Albumin by total globulin, cholesterol was measured according to 

Rolschlau (1974). Serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) were 

determined according to Retiman and Frankel (1975). Creatinine determined method was applied 

according to the technique recommended by Julian (2000), Serum triglycerides concentrations were 

quantified spectrophotometrically according to Fossati and Prencipe (1982), Urea was determined by 

enzymatic colourimetric, urease salycilate method according to Patton and Crouch (1979) using the 

commercial kits from Sentinel CH.  Antioxidant capacities estimation presented by determine Glutathione 

Peroxidase “GPx” and Malondialdehyde (MDA) according to Wang et al., (2011).  

Economic efficiency:  

Cost of clover hay = Amount of clover hay (g) × price of clover hay dry matter intake (Kg). 
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Cost of Spanish Panicum Mombasa = Amount of Spanish Panicum Mombasa (g) × price of Spanish 

Panicum Mombasa dry matter intake (Kg). 

Cost of concentrate = Amount of concentrate (g) × price of concentrate Dry matter intake (Kg).                  

Average feed cost (h/d/LE) = Cost of Spanish Panicum Mombasa + Cost of clover hay + Cost of 

concentrate. 

Average revenue of daily gain (LE) = price of 1 Kg live body weight × Average daily gain.      

Net feed revenue (LE) = Average revenue of daily gain - Average feed cost.                       

Economic feed efficiency % = Net feed revenue    ×100 

                                                  Average feed cost 

If relative economic efficiency to T1 (control group) =100%. 

Relative economic efficiency to T2 = Economic feed efficiency to T2       ×100 

                                                             Economic feed efficiency to T1 

 

Relative economic efficiency to T3 = Economic feed efficiency to T3      × 100 

                                                             Economic feed efficiency to T1 

Statistical analysis: 
Statistical analysis was done using SAS (2013) as procedure of general linear model. The used design 

was one-way analysis. For comparison among mean Duncan's multiple tests (Duncan, 1955) were 

utilized. The following model was used:    

Yij (Individual observation)= µ (overall mean )+ Ti (effect of treatment)+ eij (random error). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Growth performance:  
Average live body weight gain: Results in Table (4) showed the effect of using Panicum on average body 

weights during the experimental time, as there was no significant difference between the treatments in all 

periods of the experiment. Except, it was observed from the results that the treatment (T3) is 

arithmetically lower from the first month to the sixth months, and the results showed an arithmetic 

increase in average body weight in the treatment (T1 and T2) all over the expermintal period. 

 

Table (4): The effect of using Spanish panicum mombasa on average live body weight gain. 

Treatment Body Weight (kg) at different Months 

IBW 1
st 

Month 2
nd

 Month 3
rd 

Month 4
th

 Month 5
th

 Month 6
th

 Month 

T1 5.46 7.09 8.27 9.22 11.52 13.17 14.75 

T2 5.44 7.04 8.32 9.42 11.61 13.24 14.90 

T3 5.43 6.52 7.84 9.07 10.52 11.61 13.31 

±SE 0.38 0.34 0.40 0.47 0.54 0.56 0.52 

 Means followed with the same letter (a, b, c) are not significantly different at 5% level of significant. Control group 

(T1) fed 60% CFM + 40% CH .  (T2) fed 60% CFM + (30% CH + 10% SPM), (T3) fed 60% CFM +( 20% CH + 

20% SPM)  

 

The results of this study  agreed with Mohammed et al. (2021) who observed that there was no 

significant differences between the treatments in the average live body weight during feeding the 

Panicum maximum Mombasa hay and Millet hay compared to the alfalfa hay and the mixing between 

them. Also, Eyoh and  Ayuk (2019) did not notice a significant difference in average live body weight 

between the treatment which are fed Panicum maximum Mombasa and other treatments that are fed 

different kinds of forages. Aswanimiyuni et al., (2018) observed that feeding panicum and Napier grasses 

had  no significant (P<0.05) effect on goat body weight. Eyoh et al. (2019) reported that final body 

weight of goat fed was no significantly (P<0.05) affected by dietary panicum maximum. While, the 

results of this study did not agree with Ojo et al. (2019) who founded that when feeding Panicum to 

African rams with the addition of leguminous grains, as the treatments of adding legume supplements are 

significantly superior (P≤ 0.05) in body  weight over the treatment of Panicum only. 
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Total Weight Gain: The results of Table (5). Showed the effect of feeding SPM on the average total 

weight gain during the experimental period. It was noticed that there were no significant differences 

between the treatment (T1) and (T2) over the treatment (T3). The results of the study agreed with the 

Tona et al., (2014) found that there was no significant difference between the treatment  of goats fed on 

Panicum and the treatment fed on Panicum with an addition of 15% of the Moringa leaves on Total 

Weight Gain.  

Daily Weight Gain: It is evident from the results in Table (5), that there were no significant differences 

between animals in the average daily weight gain between control group (T1) and group fed 25% SPM 

(T2) for all periods, and the lower daily weight gain was observed in group fed 50% SPM (T3) . these 

obtained results matched with the results obtained by Loresco et al. (2019) who found that there was no 

significant differences between calves fed Panicum and calves fed different kind of grasses on daily 

weight gain, and Eyoh et al. (2019) did not observe a significant difference between the treatments of 

three forms of Panicum (hay, green and silage) that were fed to sheep. Moreover, the results of this study 

did not agree with Jiwuba et al. (2017) who showed in a study on African goats, there was a significant 

difference (P≤0. 05) between the treatments, where the treatments fed on Panicum by adding 10 and 15% 

of the Moringa leaves were significantly (P≤ 0.05) superior to the treatment fed on Panicum only. 

Adebisi  et al. (2016) found that daily gain was (5.54, 28.57, 16.79,15.18 and 15.54) with dwarf goats fed 

on different levels of panicum (0,25,50,50,75,100). Aswanimiyuni et al. (2018)  found that there were no 

significant differences(P<0.05) on daily gain was 0.130, and 0.121 kg/day on goat fed panicum 

maximum and second group fed Napier grasses.  

Loresco et al. (2019)  observed that there were no significant differences in the average daily gain (ADG) 

to three groups of growing heifers during 120 days feeding period. feeding Fresh Mulato, Mombasa and 

Napier grasses.  

 

Table (5): The effect of using Spanish panicum mombasa in the diet on the total and daily weight 

gain, feed                   consumption and feed conversion.   

Item 
Total weight gain 

(kg) 

Daily weight gain (g) 
Amount of feed 

intake(hay 

+ concentrate) (g) 

Food conversion 

efficiency 

T1 9.29
a
 51.61

a
 372.7

a
 7.35

b
 

T2 9.46
a
 52.55

a
 376.11

a
 7.48

b
 

T3 7.94
b
 43.77

b
 360

b
 8.51

a
 

±SE 0.53 2.06 2.11 0.06 

Means followed with the same letter (a, b, c) are not significantly different at 5% level of significant. Control group 

(T1) fed 60% CFM + 40% CH .  (T2) fed 60% CFM + (30% CH + 10% SPM), (T3) fed 60% CFM +( 20% CH + 

20% SPM)  

 

Total feed intake: It is evident from the results of Table (5). that there were no significant differences 

between the treatments in the amount of total feed intake between control group (T1) and group fed 25% 

SPM (T2) for all periods, and the lower feed intake was observed in group fed 50%SPM (T3) . the results 

are agreed with Loresco et al., (2019) , Jiwuba et al. (2017). These results differed with Ojo et al. (2019) 

finding that when fed rams on Panicum and Panicum with the addition of legume supplements, as they 

found a significant difference between the treatments in the amount of feed intake.  Adegun and Aye 

(2013) observed a significant increase in the amount of feed intake between the treatment of rams that fed 

on Panicum only and treatments that were fed Panicum with addition of different proportions of cotton 

seeds and Moringa leaves. Adebisi  et al. (2016) noticed that high DM intake of goats feeding on 0, 25, 

50,75 and 100% pm were recorded by goats fed diet contain 100% pm. Aswanimiyuni et al. (2018) 

reported that dry matter intake in goat was 0.97 and 0.80 kg/day, for goat fed Panicum maximum and 

Napier grass, respectively.  

 Eyoh et al. (2019) recorded that there were significant differences between feeding groups on dry matter 

intake in goat fed on Wilted Panicum maximum, fresh Panicum maximum, Ensiled Panicum maximum 

and dry Panicum maximum hay was 742.96, 759.80,564.28 and 484.47g/day, respectively.  

Feed conversion efficiency: It is evident from the results of Table (5) that there was no significant 

difference between the treatments in the feed conversion efficiency between control group T1 and group 

T2 , where the treatment T2 achieved a mathematical improvement compared to other treatments. The 
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increase in the proportion of SPM in diets of the growing goat
,
s kids led to a decrease in the daily weight 

gain and feed conversion rates. It may be due to the SPM plant contain anti-nutritional factors, and it was 

referred to it in our previous research on feeding dairy goats with different levels of SPM plant Kelyni et 

al., (2021). The obtained results agreed with Eyoh and Ayuk (2019) and with Eyoh et al., (2019) that 

observed that there was no significant differences in the feed conversion efficiency  when feeding goats 

on Panicum compared to other treatments. Adebisi et al., (2016) recorded that feed conversion in  goats 

fed on 0., 25, 50, 75 and 100% panicum maximum was 3.81, 2.58, 4.29, 5.25 and 5.67 gain/ feed, 

respectively. Aswanimiyuni et al., (2018) The authors found a significant  (P<0.05) differences between 

groups on conversion ratio was 7.46 and 6.61 for goat diet fed pm and Npaier grass. Eyoh et al., (2019) 

recorded that there were no significant (P<0.05) differences between goats groups feeding on feed 

conversion ratio which was 34.11,36.37,41.58 and 33.5 for goat fed on Wilted panicum maximum, fresh 

panicum maximum, Ensiled pm and dry, respectively.  

Digestibility coefficients and feeding values:  

As shown in Table (6)8 Data indicated that the digestion coefficients of OM, CF, NFE, TDN were 

higher (P<0.05) with animals fed the control diet (T1), there was no significant difrence between control 

(T1) fed 60% CFM + 40% CH and (T2) fed 60% CFM + (30% CH + 10% SPM) on DM, CP, EE and 

DCP , The improvement in digestibility in group (T2) may be attributed to the positive effect of SPM to 

be like the control diet, and The slight improvement in the nutritive value  close  to control diet (T1) in 

favor of group fed T2 may be attributed to better digestibility results of most nutrients recorded by this 

group.in comparison with animals  (T3)  fed 60% CFM +(20% CH + 20% SPM) were recorded lower 

digestion coefficients of DM, OM, CP, NFE, TDN  and DCP. These results with agreed with Aregheore 

(2001) who observed that goats feeding gunia grass were recorded better significantly (P<0.05) 

digestibility of OM, CP,EE and NFE than batiki grass. Adebisi et al., (2016) found that the best 

digestibility were found it when used panicum maximum mixture on the goats diet. 

Table (6): Digestion coefficients and nutritive values of the experimental   rations on. 

Item Experimental rations 

T1 T2 T3 ±SE 

Apparent digestibility, %  

Dry matter 87.48
a
 83.36

a
 74.35

b
 1.20 

Organic matter 88.99
a
 84.74

b
 78.90

c
 1.17 

Crude protein 87.43
a
 84.24

a
 76.30

b
 0.96 

Ether extract 95.67
a
 94.08

a
 89.85

b
 0.93 

Crude fiber 78.16
a
 66.70

b 
51.52

c 
2.51 

N-free extract 92.58
a
 89.64

a
 85.80

b
 0.85 

Nutritive value, %  

TDN 89.71
a
 86.33

b
 80.98

c
 0.91 

DCP 16.20
a
 15.61

a
 14.13

b
 0.17 

a and b: Means on the same raw with different super script are significantly (P<0.05). Control group (T1) fed 60% 

CFM + 40% CH .  (T2) fed 60% CFM + (30% CH + 10% SPM), (T3) fed 60% CFM +( 20% CH + 20% SPM). 

 

Blood constituents: 

Statistical Analyses as given in Table (7). showed that groups fed T3 had (P<0.05) higher total serum 

protein, albumin, A/G ratio , MDA and GPX concentration. While group fed T1(control group) recorded 

(P<0.05) higher AST, ALT, Triglyceride, urea and creatinine concentration compared with groups fed T2 

and T3. No significant differences (P<0.05) in globulin concentrations of plasma among groups fed T1, 

T2 and T3. However,These values are found to be within the normal range  of anlysis results. These 

results are found in agreement with the result obtained by  Yusuf et al. (2012). 
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Table (7): Blood constituents of the experimental groups. 

Item Experimental rations 

T1 T2 T3 ±SE 

Total Protein 1116
c
 6.58

b
 7.22

a
 0.09 

Albumin 4.05
c
 4.55

b
 5.11

a
 0.11 

Globulin 2.12 2.02 2.12 0.05 

A/G ratio 2.03
b
 2.28

ab
 2.38

a
 0.09 

AST 85.53
a
 76.18

b
 71.16

c
 1.42 

ALT 35.75
a
 26.61

b
 25.45

b
 1.94 

Cholesterol 77.67
a
 72.03

b
 72.03

b
 1.17 

Triglyceride 68.41
a
 63.97

b
 57.72

c
 1.45 

Urea 16.97
a
 14.17

b
 11.85

c
 0.29 

Creatine 0.83
a
 0.70

b
 0.52

c
 0.01 

Glutathione Peroxidase (GPx) 9.06
c
 10.31

b
 13.77

a
 0.10 

Malondialdehyde (MDA) 2.61
a
 2.05

b
 2.61

a
 0.06 

Means followed with the same letter (a, b, c) are not significantly different at 5% level of significant. Control group 

(T1) fed 60% CFM + 40% CH .  (T2) fed 60% CFM + (30% CH + 10% SPM), (T3) fed 60% CFM +( 20% CH + 

20% SPM)

 

Economic efficiency: 

Results in Table (8). of the economic study showed that control ration was the highest daily feed cost 

(1.60 LE) while, the lowest daily feed cost (1.52 LE) was observed for goats fed ration contained high 

level of SPM (T3). The best relative economic efficiency was significantly (P<0.05) recorded by (T2) 

being 127.47% when compared with the control group (100%). The best economic efficiency as a result 

of supplementation of SPM could be related to the recorded improvement in growth performance of 

weaning Baldi goat’s kids in this current study. Adebisi et al., (2016) supported that the best economic 

efficiency recorded for goats fed 0.25, 50, 75, 100% panicum maximum replaced by G.arberea, 

respectively.  

 

Table (8): Effect of the experimental rations on economic efficiency. 

Item Experimental rations 
T1 T2 T3 ±SE 

daily gain g/h/day 51.61
a
 52.55

a
 43.77

b
 3.01 

Total DMI 372.7
b
 376.1

a
 360.0

c
 0.01 

Daily feed cost (LE) 1.60
a
 1.55

a
 1.52

b
 0.02 

Av. Revenue of daily gain (LE) 2.83
a
 2.89

a
 2.41

a
 0.16 

Net feed revenue (LE) 1.23
a
 1.33

a
 0.88

b
 0.17 

Economic feed efficiency % 77.88
b
 87.80

a
 85.34

c
 0.11 

Relative Economic efficiency % 100
b
 127.47

a
 78.91

c
 0.19 

Market price at the time of experimentation for 1 ton CFM were 4500 LE/ ton Egyptian berseem hay were 3500 LE / 

ton Spanish panicum mombasa were 2000 LE/ton, price of 1kg live goat’s meat was 55   

 

CONCLUSION 

 

The achieved promising results of this current study for growth performances and economical 

efficiency of growing weaning Baldi goat’s kids may encourage us to recommend using Spanish panicum 

mombasa at 10% level as replacement of clover hay an effective in growing weaning Baldi goat’s kids 

rations.   
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 داء صغار الواعش البلديأعلً سباًٍ األ ًبات البىًُكام هىهباسا جقُُن 

 

رفعث سعزب عُاد قلٌٍُ
1

 دمحم دمحم عبد الال ، 
1

جوال علٍ الدَي الصُاد ، 
1

جوال  فاروق شاهُي ، 
 1

 دمحم السُد سُد احود ،
1

، 

دمحم حودٌ شُزَي
1

 

 1هصز - بٌها جاهعة - الشراعة كلُة - الحُىاًٍ اإلًحاج قسن 1
 1هصز -الدقً  -الشراعُة البحىخ هزكش -الحُىاًٍ اإلًحاج بحىخ هعهد -قسن جغذَه الحُىاى 1

 

ا ىخقٌٍ أداء صغاس اىَاعض اىبيذي عْذ 0.أجشٌج اىذساست اىحاىٍت ىخقٌٍٍ ّباث اىبٍْناً ٍىٍباسا االسباّى عْذ فخشة قطع  ًٍ و  0 ٍسخىي  ٌى

بٍِ اىَعاٍالث فً جٍَع فخشاث اىخجشبت  هٍعْىٌ افشوق حظهش اىذساسهبشس8ٌٍ ىٌ مبذٌو ىذسٌس اىّباث اىبٍْناً ٍىٍباسا االسباّى ٪ 60و  46

صٌادة اىنيً وٍخىسط اىَنخسب صٌادة اىىصُ اىشهشٌت8 ىٌ حنِ هْاك فشوق راث دالىت إحصائٍت بٍِ اىحٍىاّاث فً ٍخىسط اىىصُ فً ٍخىسط 

( ىجٍَع ّباث اىبٍْناً ٍىٍباسا االسباّى٪ 46حٌ حغزٌخها بْسبت) اىخً وه اىَجَىعت اىثاٍّت بٍِ ٍجَىعت اىنْخشاىَأمىه اىىصُ اىٍىٍٍت ومٍَت 

 (8 وىىحع اّخفاضّباث اىبٍْناً ٍىٍباسا االسباّى٪ 60ىىحظج فً وصُ اىَجَىعت اىخً حٌ حغزٌخها بْسبت ) هاىفخشاث ، واألقو صٌادة ٌىٍٍ

 أخخالفا ٍعْىٌا(8 ىٌ ٌخٌ حسجٍو ّباث اىبٍْناً ٍىٍباسا االسباّى٪ 60حٌ حغزٌخها بْسبت )فً اىَجَىعت اىخً و رىل  فً اىىصُ اىَنخسب اىٍىًٍ

 اىبشوحٍِ اىخاً اىَهضىًو ٍسخخيص االثٍش ، اىشوحٍِ اىخاً ، اىَادة اىجافت( اىزي حٌ حغزٌخه عيى T2( و )T1اىنْخشوه ) ٍجَىعه  بٍِ

اىبشوحٍِ  ، اىَادة اىعضىٌت ، اىَادة اىجافت ٍعاٍالث هضٌ ( ، حٍث حٌ حسجٍو ٍعاٍالث هضٌ أقو ىنو T3ٍِ)فى ٍقاسّت ٍع اىحٍىاّاث 

 T3ت اىَجَىعبٍَْا أظهشث 8  اىبشوحٍِ اىخاً اىَهضىًو اىَهضىٍت اىنيٍت اىَشمباثو  سخخيص اىخاىى ٍِ االصوثاىَ ، اىخاً اىَهضىً

)ٍجَىعت اىنْخشوه(  8T1 بٍَْا سجيج اىَجَىعت اىخً حٌ حغزٌخها عيى GPxو  MDAوحشمٍض  A/Gأعيى بشوحٍِ ميً واألىبىٍٍِ وّسبت 

(P <0806 ٍِ حشمٍض أعيى )AST  وALT  وTriglyceride واىٍىسٌا واىنشٌاحٍٍِْ ٍقاسّت باىَجَىعاث اىخً حٌ حغزٌخها عيى T2  و

T3 8افشوق هزا و ىٌ حظهش ( راث دالىت إحصائٍتP <0806 فً حشمٍضاث اىجيىبٍىىٍِ فً اىبالصٍا بٍِ اىَجَىعاث اىخً حٌ حغزٌخها عيى )T1 

أفضو مفاءة اقخصادٌت ّسبٍت  و ماّج ضَِ اىْطاق اىطبٍعً ىْخائج اىخحيٍو8 فإُ مو قٌٍ ٍقاٌسس اىذً اىفسٍىىىجٍه8 وٍع رىل T3و  T2و 

 ٪(8008٪ باىَقاسّت ٍع ٍجَىعت اىنْخشوه )849899( بْسبت T2( سجيج بىاسطت )P <0806ٌا )ٍعْى

 

 


